
CAREER GUIDANCE  - Activity Report 

Activity-1 

CAREER GUIDANCE SESSION BY APHRD DG CHAKRAPANI IAS (Retd.) 

Sri Dittakavi Chakrapani, IAS Retired and the present Director General, AP HRDI and 

Ex- Officio Secretary  to Government of Andhra Pradesh has visited our SKR GDC (W) on 21st 

September,2022 and created awareness about ‘HOW TO PREPARE FOR CIVIL SERVICES 

EXAMS’  to the degree students. Initially, he was extended Ceremonial Welcome by the NCC 

Cadets and splendidly received by the Career Guidance and Skill Development Cell of the 

college. He elated the spirits of students community by highlighting the role of Civil Servants 

in Nation Building. 

Later, he focused on the qualities required for an IAS Officer. Sri Chakrapani inspired 

the students by quoting the successful efforts and the plight of sincere IAS Officers 

Durgashakthi, Raju Narayana Swami, SR Sankaran , Mahalakshmi . Throughout his pompous 

speech he highlighted the workmanship of Indian Administrative Service. 

 Regarding preparation for Civil Exams, he emphasised on the need to read at three 

news papers daily and one must be English paper like HINDU and learn the meaning of at 

least five English words daily, regular habit of refering to the dictionary, building good 

knowledge base on local, state, national and international issues, He advised the students to 

develop effective communication, leadership, decision making problem solving skills and 

cultivate positive attitude and right mindset. He also suggested some useful tips to the 

students to face interviews confidently and to improve right body language  

During the interaction session with students, he cleared several doubts regarding 

preparation for   Civil Service Exams with greater patience. 

He underlined the importance of TED talks for students to enrich their knowledge in 

the web by inviting them to enter into administration sectors like- education, irrigation, 

health, transport, communication, finance, IT, animal advisory and land Revenue system to 

serve the society in a better way. 

He articulated that many IAS Officers have lost their personal life because of their 

commitment to professional life. 

Special Officer Ch. Krishna, Intermediate RJd- I.Sharada , DVEO- Subrahmanyam  , RIO-

Nooka Raju  Principal P.Raghavakumari are attended and make the programme a grand 

success.



 

                                                  

                                                   


